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Increasing Number of Taxpayers 
Mus: Seek Help With Statements

Rv KKYNOI US KNIGHT ; to increased title usage. Dry- 'the weather switched, in most 
Taxpayers '-v tlu- millions I Sets, so called because tile | areas, to fair-and-mild. spark- 

now preparing their annual re- i "pt'il n°t be soaked before it is   ing an upturn in store traffic. 
turns are utilizing more than i installed, have gajned rapidly In women's apparel particular- 
the inkwt-ll and the aspirin hot- ' ' popularity throughout the ly the outlook is helped fur- 
tie in tackling his burdensome |t''c industry. The Tile Council ther by bright new colors he- 
chore. They are turning in in- 1 estimates 150 million square jiiR heavily promoted by manu- 
creasng numbers to private i fact of tile was installed W ith' facturprs - . . ,

!... College

consulting firms that do the ' the Dry-Set system in 1962. BITS 0' BUSINESS  Sharply' '' *.
Tightening of the income tax h,at , .

t.le. used both ms.de and out-
laws in the past 
coupled with the

few years. side the home and in commcr-

job for a price. | ' There is every indication risj ,' f £ 
liat the popularity of ceramic i presshure Kon [ood proces'sors £ 

many fields to advance their 
prices . . . New car sales con 
tinue at high levels, and auto 
makers now expect to assem 
ble Ifi per cent more cars this 
month than in the some 1962

ever more likely to crack down 
In such areas as income from 
Investments, has sharply in 
creased John Q. Taxpayer's 
concern that his report be cor 
rect. This has meant hundreds 
of thousands more customers 
for the service firms that in 
the past had catered mainly to 
upper-income people wtfh com 
plicated finances.

through 1963." the Tile Coun 
cil says. "New colors, sizes and
shapes - plus new installation '^^ ^ .£ ™ the'g«ond 
methods that reduce costs   
will contribute materially to 
this increasing popularity."

(Continued from Patje 11 | 
at Sepulveda and Crenshaw 
could be transferred with Hear 
title to the state for $4.900.000 
with the CWOD retaining min 
eral rights for off-site drilling. 
The 120-acre site, which would 
add another parcel at the 
northwest corner of the first 
site, was offered lor $5,860,- 
000.

Mayor Isen and other coun- 
cilmen termed the officer a 
significant gesture on the part 
of the company, and said it 
would mean that Torrance now 
could present a new package 
to the state in its bid to ob 
tain the college in this area.

Cub Pack 966-C
Awards for achievements < Karli, Cody Lcavitt and Dennis 

v.ere presented at the March | James.
mcctinq of Cub Scout Pack ' Dennis James, Howard Kells, 
Ufifi-C. The meeting was held Jolln Ball >'-  lim Bowman, Steve 
at the Meadow Park School. iMullcn. Chris Williams. Kent

Gcorsc Schindler. cubmas- Ronning. Paul Ronning. and 
tcr. presented the registration! Robert Ford were presented 
cards and awards to the boys. pnc Gol(l Arrow. Chris Wil- 
Bobcat pins were presented to jlipms also received his one-year 
Michael Thurcsson, Michael; P'n - 
McAdow and Mark Hanks. j Two-year pins were pre-

Hrceiving badges were Mark ' sented to Chris Williams and 
Kerstiens, Wolf bad^e; Curtiss ; Robert Rankin. and three-year 
N'arr. Bear badge; and Robert pins went to Mark Schindler 
Fr.rd. John Batty and Chris and Greg Windley.
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... Police areas for several weeks. They 
are believed to have taken
nc-arly 56,000 from markets, 

(Continued Irorn Page 1) servicc t   and f . 
tnct Attorney refused to issue ..
a romnlaint i thp area> The gan^ commonly 
a complaint. gained entrance by ramming 

Detectives said the burglary | their car against service sta- 
ring has been operating in Tor- j tion doors, or by twisting en- 
ranee, Gardena. and Redondo tire door lock assemblies off 
Beach and adjacent county with a heavy wrench.

ibest year in history for 
i sales.

THINGS TO COME A bak 
ery firm has come up with 
something new and exotic in 
the fancy foods line: cham- 
pagne-flavorcd biscuits, special- 

ONE !NM\ ^ORK outfit re- iy packaged to retain the flavor 
veals that it expects to help a'nd laste An automotic en- 
20,000 taxpayers with their re- ginc starter for small gasoline

Charity is the virtue of 'he 
heart, and not of the hands.  
Joseph Addington.

i Williams. Lion badges. Den- 
ner stripes were given to Kelly 
Smith. Howard Kells and 
Buddy Little

i MIKE KELLEY. Robert Ar- 
| mour, Eddie Bryant and Kent 
; It on n ing received assistant 
denner stripes, while Silver 
arrows were presented to John 
Pierce, Chris Williams. Paul 
Ronning. Richard Kay. Robert

Graduation certificates and 
the Arrow of Light Award 
were presented to Robert Ran- 

, kin. Mark Schindler and Greg 
Windley.

The Webelo Den won the at 
tendance banner. The annual 
pinewood derby closed the 
meeting. Winners in the derby 
were Michael Sober, Paul 
Brsdy and Michael Sanders.

U'al'l Political Advertisement)

RETAIN 
INCUMBENT

KURTZ T.

SHERY
TORRANCE SCHOOL BOARD

turns this year   up about 
20 per ccne over last year. In

engines is being offered to re 
place the more traditional

 mailer cities the pattern's the nand cranks and pun cords fo. 
same, as even bank clerks and , awn mowerSj outboards and 
service station operators have tne ljke A powCrful spring op- 
pecome sufficiently concerned
that they'll pay a small extra

crates the starter ... A sport 
ing goods firm has developed

sum to be on the right side of j a completely new golf ball fea- 
*nc law- ! luring a one-piece cover, said 

The cost to the taxpayer to increase its life and durabil 
starts as low as $2 for filling 
out the short form of return. 
From that level, it can run as 
high as $1.000 for the very af
fluent. That tab includes, 
usually, a few lenghty confer 
ence to help the individual 
plan his financial moves this 
year to maximize savings on 
his tax.

• • •

GAS EQUIPMENT BUILD-UP
 -American industry is be 
ginning to do something about 
Its more-than-$100-billion back 
log of obsolete processing 
equipment.

Joseph J. Decker, newly 
elected president of the Gas 
Appliance Manufacturers Asso 
ciation, reports that receipts of 
orders for gas heat-treating 
equipment used in metal, 
chemical, plastics, textile, glass 
and other industrial operations 
is "on the increase."

Member firms of GAMA's In 
dustrial equipment division at 
tribute part of the gain to the 
government's liberalized de 
preciation allowances for indus 
trial modernization and re 
placement.

DECKER, who also is prcsl 
dent of the American Radiator 
& Standard Sanitary Corp.'s 
plumbing and heating division, 
expects an over-all gain in 
sales of gas residential, com 
mercial and industrial appli 
ances and equipment during 
1963 of "at least seven per 
cent."

Replacement of obsolete 
home appliances will figure 
prominently in what promises 
to be a record home-modern i 
zation year, the GAMA presi 
dent says. In addition, con
 truction of new homes should 
remain at or near the 196: 
level. A "sizeable" rise In LP 
(bottled) gas appliance sales in 
rural and suburban areas also 
will contribute to the gain 
Decker predicts.

TILE RECORD   Despite a 
so-so year in the housing in 
dustry, the market demand for 
ceramic tile set a new record 
in 1962, primarily due to in 
creased acceptance of tile as a 
colorful, durable, easy-to-care 
foi surfacing material.

The Tile Council of America 
trade association of leading 
ceramic tile manufacturers 
has reported demand for ce 
rumic tile reached 343 million 
square feet in 1902. This com 
pares to some 293 inillio 
square feet in 1961 and to 
previous record total of 30 
million square feet in 1959..

New installation products- 
Including "dry-set" cement ad 
hesives and epoxy resin mor 
tars   also have contribute

EASTER OUTLOOK   The
retail world's outlook for 
Easter has sudenly turned as 
bright as a blossoming crocus. 
Until last week, severe weather 
had given store operators a 

our mein. They also noted 
hat Eatser this year (April 14) 
alls a week earlier than in 
962   meaning fewer shop- 
ing days during potentially 
ood weather. Just recently

S° ui
enjoyable

it brings families 
closer together

So worthwhile
. . . bc«*twe Heunmond
bring the rictmtM of movie to
you a«d yoar famtty.

So easy to pley
. . . becauuc UM Hnmirxmd ta 
gentle to bcsvnncn . . . awl 
fee miMic ke*f» aoundtae ptem- 
an( ns Ions •» you pma a toy.

Hammond Organ*

*49500
...o«»ry $16.23 pw 

month «<1»< 10% down

HAMMONO ORGAN
STUDIOS Of THI SOUTH BAY
2768 SEPULVEDA BLVD.

TORRANCE
Phon«: DA 6-1141 for fr«e 
demonstration in your 
horn*.

SPRING

HOUSE CLEANING TIME
All ROOMS CLEANED 
INCLUDING CARPETS

14.98PER 
ROOM
Speclallit In AM Typei Cletrlnq and Janitorial Service, 

Commercial and Roidentul 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ALLIED CLEANING SERVICE
OF TORRANCE 

PHONE 320-1921 DAY OR NIGHT
We Clean Anythinu--Anytime--Anvwheiel

Danish Teak 
irmrbair aid Sofa

Foonfain 
Chandelier

upressing the tamed ilanish 
ritage ... the clean strong

• I lour.Uin of
light...to sway lion

Uw ctiling or serve
M I magniticent

centerpiece
• it holds 12 slim

tapered candles
• sturdy wrought iron.
16 inches in diameter
painted powder blue.

mustard or white
brass chain included

lines ol burmese teaktrood
a rorwwial armchair and its matching
6-loot sola . . . both in well-seasoned

tetkwood . . . with cool backs
ol golden woven cane

introduce (hern to a living room. den.
terrace or office area ... we include

the marvetousfy colored pillow
•Hit the chair ... and three pillows

with oar proud sola!

Irak Mirf. Tahlw 
froi Drimark

1 quintet el siiei . . . surety tht one
(of you It htrt 1

• you'd, tov« the wood . . . herd.
flowing. spectacularly crmwd

burmese teakwood . . . hand-rubbed to
ittr lor years • • . seasoned. itnnf.
•ilk i ymplt eloquence ot design
• each table li IS Inches too ...

marvel at the war they Infant*
your rwral

• bundles Iron onUm 
... huge tins 

of teallme temptation 1 
• cookies and 

biscuits and 
plenty...

chotelatev vanillas, 
ueams, buttirtingera, 

orange, coconut. 
iellies...and 

•(her sweets and 
treats!

Iron (rears limited 
leicestar . . . 

willing? bring a 
shilling'

16" Patio 
Pillows

Redwood 
Table Set

Solid Brass 
Dolphin Fulum

»inyl covered comfort
. . . filled with
rnillent loam!

• to scalier on the
palio. baton tht tv,
on chairs and solas

• 16 Inch squares . . . 
2 bouncv Inches thick
• you MIM your color 

. . com* and eel It 
In stripes or

• a table and two
attached benches

... lunlor sue!
• now It* kids can 

e"|oy al Ire'.co dining 
... in their own place

• California redwood 
... well put together

to comfort the kids
... and make

mom's chores easier!
• seals 4 little ones 

or 2 ant-wattle on,,'

Neailhr Bella 
Palms

• b em word . . .
•utnilicentl

color galore w
It'll tfllOIC

. feather-like 
ronds... cool and 

tropical
a graceful indoor 

... lovely 
in a dish garden 

or as a tubbed or 
polled specimen 

• In southern 
California It thrives 

outdoors loo 
deep green leaflet! 

...and plenty1

«*art leam n
pink-green.

white-green.
wlmson-ire**)
• ejjsy-growint
. . renewing IU

beauty year
alter purl

• IB 5 lor* act

Iron toutk and central aiuerica ... a fauimUM
hobby lor all the lama*

beautiful neon . . . black tain . . ligM but . . .
cattish . . . gouranu . . discus . . glut cats .

lively, mdetcent. peacefully coeiisliiej
gather M aqutrlum ol picture . we have the
tanks lyuu'ie welcome', the healers, the pLantv

tha food, Uw UvermometM and the flak,

neona 29< ? to Hi 
tigei U*» 3S< J tar Mi 

i»tn 3S( 2 «• Me 
mfhM 39c 2 lor Mi 

ennrewi 39e r 

Mb We

OPEN DAILY 
9A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 10 to 7

>/^/LOS ANGELES
Sepulveda & National EX 1-5225

SOUTH BAY e<
Hawthorne Blvd. & 180th St. 370-3535

BANKAMEHICARO

ACCtPtEO AT SOU III BAT SIO*w


